Introduction
In recent decades, childhood obesity has increased steadily in industrialized countries [1] ; [2] as well as in developing ones [3] . Overweight and obesity in childhood and adolescence is associated with an increased risk of adult obesity and its associated morbidities [4] ; [5] . Adolescence is a critical time in the development of obesity [6] . The attendant metabolic changes and the decline in physical activity increase the likelihood of weight gain in this age group [7] ; [8] ; [9] . During childhood, and particularly in puberty, obesity is associated with lower levels of physical activity [10] . Physical activity is recommended as a key strategy in obesity prevention in young people [11] . Physical fitness, along with fatness, contributes to the metabolic health of adolescents [12] .
Decreased physical activities and an unbalanced diet play a role in the increased prevalence of obesity [13] . Chronic lack of physical activity gradually alters the physical fitness among children and adolescents, who are overweight: cardio-respiratory limitation at effort, disturbed psychomotor development and increase in musculoskeletal disorders… [14] without forget the considerable social and psychological impact of obesity. In fact, overweight children are indeed more vulnerable to ridicule from their peers, they will develop attitudes of avoidance or rejection of sports [15] . These young people are therefore limited in their practical daily physical and leisure activities [16] .
According to the World Health Organization (OMS, [17] ), overweight and obesity is measured by the body mass index (BMI). Anyone with a BMI ≥ 25 is considered overweight and a BMI ≥ 30 is considered obese.
The obese child in full identity construction and in search of his/her own benchmarks, who feel rejected by his entourage, will have a low self-esteem. However, during adolescence, body image becomes a crucial choice in building self-esteem [18] ; [19] . Similarly, obese adolescents seem to experience greater dissatisfaction with their body image and are more likely to have psychological disorders [20] . In this regard, physical activity appears therefore to be one of the best solutions to enable him/her to face his/her body, his abilities, and others, and allow it to exceed its estimated self-esteem. The child facing this reflected negative image a returned will be led to doubt his own abilities. This generates anxiety provoking questioning which prevents spontaneous participation. However, psychological factors such as anxiety and self-esteem are a major risk factor in the development of obesity [21] . Subjects with high levels of trait anxiety would also like to have a low self-esteem [22] ; [23] ; [24] . Self-esteem also appears to be a better predictor of trait anxiety perceived than the specific skill. Some authors reported negative correlations between self-esteem and depression [25] ; [26] as well as anxiety [27] . However, early and severity of obesity in childhood and adolescence in all countries led to the development of extensive research on early detection, care, treatment and prevention of obesity for which physical activity appears to be a major factor.
Recent years have witnessed the proliferation of the number and type of fitness programs offered to sedentary adults for a loss to height and weight. This fact has necessitated the formulation of guidelines and training programs aimed at improving the quality of life of these individuals. However, the effect of a training program on anxiety and self-esteem in obese adolescents is not well known. In addition, to the best of our knowledge, no study has addressed the effects of a training program on anxiety and self-esteem in obese adolescents.
Therefore, the aim of this research is to study the effect of a training program on anxiety and selfesteem among obese and non obese adolescents.
II. Methods

Subjects
Twelve obese adolescents' boys aged from 14 to 17 years, enrolled in colleges and secondary schools in the public urban area of Mahdia, voluntarily participated in this study, whose body mass index (BMI) was greater than 97th percentile, as defined by French population curves [30] . In addition, a control group of nineteen adolescents with a BMI called normal have participated in this study.
None of the subjects were using drugs or other therapy for obesity, and none had prior histories of disease or injury that would prevent daily exercise.
Before enrolling in the study, subjects were informed of the experimental procedures, as well as the potential risks and benefits associated with the study; however, they were not informed of the study's purpose. To be included in the study, each subject provided written consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The study was approved by the research ethics committee of the University. 
Method
The study was conducted during the 2009-2010 school year. All subjects participated for an average of 12 weeks to a fitness program. Before the first and after the last training session, subjects were asked to fill in a self-esteem questionnaire by Rosenberg [28] and to keep a Spielberger state anxiety Inventory [29] . Subjects were asked to be alone and away from any other person so that there is no communication during the experiment. Encouragement, criticism or any other form of investment have been banned.
The self-esteem scale of Rosenberg
The self-esteem scale of Rosenberg [29] , which contains 10 items, is an assessment of global selfesteem that the person may have. To assess self-esteem, just make the total, of marks. So a score between 10 and 40 is obtained.
If you get a score less than 25, self-esteem is very low. Work in this area appears desirable.
If you get a score between 25 and 31, self-esteem is low. Work in this area would be beneficial. If you get a score between 31 and 34, self-esteem is average. If you get a score between 34 and 39, self-esteem is strong. If you get a score higher than 39, self-esteem is very strong and the person tends to be strongly asserted.
The questionnaire Spielberger state anxiety
The questionnaire Spielberger state anxiety [30] includes 20 items to assess feelings of apprehension, tension, nervousness and anxiety caused by a specific situation. This questionnaire is an indicator of transient changes of anxiety caused by aversive or therapeutic situations.
To assess anxiety, simply add the marks; For women the average is 42.
For men the average is 37. If the score is above the average, the competitive situation generates significant anxiety. The higher the score the higher the competitive situation is experienced as anxiety.
For men, if the score exceeds 48, the anxiety interferes with competitive performance. For women, if the score exceeds 55, the anxiety interferes with athletic performance.
Anthropometric evaluation
All anthropometric measurements were performed once before the first session of the training program and again after the last session. Weight and height were measured among participants in an upright position, wearing light clothing and bare foot. The size of the subjects was measured using a stadiometer, to the nearest centimeter. Subjects were also weighed on scales Seca (alpha model 770), 100 grams. Overweight was defined as a body mass index (BMI [weight/height2] ≥ 25). Obesity was defined from a BMI ≥ 30 according to international standards recently established [31] . The percentage of body fat was calculated using a measuring device such Harpenden Skinfold Caliper (Harpenden, UK) at four standardized sites (biceps, triceps, subscapula and suprailium). The four measures were then summed and converted to body fat percentage using the Durnin and Womersley table [31] .
Pubertal assessment
Pubertal status was measured with a self-assessment questionnaire using gender-specific line drawings of the Tanner puberty stages [32] . Participants were asked to complete this alone and in private at home. All participants reported being either in puberty or completing puberty.
Pubertal stage was evaluated according to the Tanner classification [32] by a trained paediatrician:
• prepubertal children were those in Tanner stage I;
• pubertal children were in Tanner stages II-III;
• and post-pubertal children were in Tanner stages IV-V.
Training program
The physical training program consists of running, walking, physical strengthening and stretching muscles for 2 sessions a week. Each session lasts about 50 minutes. Heart rate was controlled using a Polar heart rate monitor during the training sessions (Polar, Finland).
The training program is divided into three periods:
-Period 1: from week 1 until the end of Week 3:
We proposed an aerobic endurance program fractionated upon 3 repetitions of 10 minutes. The subject recovers completely after every 10 minutes of racing. Training intensity during each repetition is equal to 50% of the maximum heart rate of the subject.
HR max = 191.5 -0.007 x age² [34] As the subject is informed about the intensity of work before the start of training, must follow his heart rate on the display of heart rate to keep it in the meantime. At the end of a 10 minutes run, the subject walk until the heart rate returns to its resting value, which marks the beginning of the second repetition. At the end of each session, subjects performed muscular strengthening exercises (abs, dorsal and squats). These exercises consist of 3 sets of 10 repetitions with 30 seconds recovery between repetitions. Each session ends with stretching muscular exercises.
-Period 2: from week 4 until the end of Week 7:
The training is divided into 2 repetitions of 15 minutes per session at an intensity equivalent to 60% of the maximum heart rate of the subject. In addition to the race, the subjects performed 3 sets of 20 repetitions (abs, dorsal and squats) with a recovery of 30 seconds between repetitions. The session ends with stretching muscular exercises.
-Period 3: week 8 until the end of week 12:
70% of the maximum heart rate of the subject is the training intensity during this period. At each session, the subject performs two fifteen-minute races separated by a complete recovery. Then, the subjects performed 3 sets of 30 reps (abs, dorsal and squats) with a recovery of 30 seconds between repetitions. The session ends with stretching muscular exercises.
Statistical analyses
All statistical tests were processed using STATISTICA Software (StatSoft, France). All data are expressed as mean ± SD. Several two-factor variance analyses were applied to measure the effect of independent variables on each dependent variable. When a significant effect is noticed, a post hoc Least Significant Difference (LSD) test was applied to compare data pairs. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
III. Results
Our physical exercise program allowed us to get significant changes in body composition in obese subjects, but not in control subjects. Thus, the obese lost 1.73 ± 0.7 kg (p = 0.006), which corresponds to a decrease of 2%. The fat loss was 2.38 ± 0.4 kg (p <0.001), which corresponds to a decrease of 6%.
Regarding self-esteem, analysis of variance with two factors (group x training) showed a significant group effect (obese, non obese) [F ( Before the training program, the LSD post hoc analysis has shown that obese subjects are characterized by low self-esteem (p <0.001) compared to non-obese subjects. However, after the training program, there is no significant difference between obese and non-obese at the self-esteem (p = 0103). Thus, we did not find a significant improvement in self-esteem (+0.6%, p> 0.05) in non-obese subjects after the training program. In contrast, in obese subjects, we noticed an improvement in self-esteem (+17.9%, p <0.001).
Regarding anxiety, ANOVA two-factor (group x training) showed a significant group effect (obese, The LSD post hoc analysis has shown that obese subjects show more anxiety than non-obese subjects before (p <0.001) and after (p <0.001) training program. Similarly, there has been a decrease in anxiety in obese subjects (-16.3%, p <0.001) and non-obese (-3.2%, p <0.001) after the training program. 32.40 ± 3.7 30.26 ± 3.6** 22.58 ± 1.9 22.10 ± 1.4 % body fat 39.6 ± 4.8 37.3 ± 4.5** 18.3 ± 3.1 18.1 ± 2.9 *: Significant difference compared to pre training at p < 0.01 ; ** p < 0.001 
IV. Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a 12 weeks training program on anxiety and selfesteem among adolescent obese and non-obese subjects.
Our results showed that training program resulted in a significant reduction in body mass and body fat percentage. In addition, our results showed the beneficial effects of training program on reducing anxiety and improving self-esteem in obese adolescents. Our results are consistent with those of previous studies [34] ; [35] ; [36] ; [37] . Those latter indicated the existence of a proportionally inverse relationship between body weight and self-esteem among adolescents. In addition, our results confirm the view that overweight precedes the manifestation of low self-esteem, rather than the reverse [38] . So we can predict that obesity is a predictor of low self-esteem [39] . However, low self-esteem can also lead to academic underachievement, increased susceptibility to drug addiction and alcoholism [40] ; [41] and, in some cases, an auto-destructive behavior [42] ; [41] . Other studies showed that low self-esteem is associated with subsequent mental health problems like anxiety [43] ; [44] .
However, after a three months training, there was a significant improvement in psychic abilities compared to the control group (improved self-esteem and anxiety reduction). Thus, our results are consistent with studies showing that regular exercise for obese or overweight subjects are positively associated with improved physical health and self-esteem [45] ; [46] . The weight loss phase is a time perceived by the person as particularly beneficial as he/she feels very quickly a decrease in anxiety, feelings of depression and dissatisfaction with the body, and an increase in self-esteem [47] ; [48] ; [49] . Prospective studies showed that obese adolescents are at risk of major anxiety and the depression disorders later in life [50] . When obesity becomes chronic, the inability to control weight gain over a long period may predispose children affected with depression [51] ; [52] . The more the child is overweight, the more likely he is suffer from anxiety disorder and other mental health disorders [53] . In addition, anxiety during childhood is associated with a higher body mass index (BMI) during adolescence and adulthood [53] ; [54] . Ng & Jeffery [55] have shown that anxiety induces the intake with a strong preference for foods rich in sugar and fat. This weight gain then leads to the deterioration in the quality of life of subjects and a poor self-esteem, resulting a new weight gain [56] ; [36] . Kaplan & Kaplan [57] showed that weight gain and development of obesity in humans can be attributed to quality of life factors, especially anxiety and stress. However, physical inactivity is a major cause of obesity in western countries. Similarly, over-eating is the most important, risk factor. Thus, physical activity should be a part of any program to reduce or merely maintain weight only.
V. Conclusion
Our study seems to highlight the importance of physical activity for obese adolescents in their identity development and emotional control.
Obese adolescents typically spend less time doing moderate activities than normal weight children [59] , due to fatigue stress, a decrease of cardiorespiratory endurance, a lack of self-esteem, social isolation or orthopedic problems. Many authors [59] ; [60] agree on the need to involve in the management of obese children dietary measures, physical activity and psychological assistance. The best strategy is based both on reducing sedentary behaviors and increased physical activity associated with energy restriction. So, physical and sporting activity should be an integral part of the overweight management. They represent a beneficial factor on health, on both the physiological and psychosocial sides [61] ; [62] ; [63] . Saris et al. [64] have suggested that the practice of moderate intensity activity from 60-90 minutes per day (approximately 2500 kcal / week) combined with a balanced diet is necessary for weight control, especially after weight loss in the obese but also to prevent the transition from an overweight status to an obese status. Management of obesity must begin with the consideration of overweight. We should not expect this trend to spread and that the BMI exceeds the recommended limits/levels. Physical activity should be adapted to the capabilities of the child or adolescent to avoid discouragement and abandonment. The adapted physical activity programs for obese children and adolescents enable them to improve their conditions and physical abilities, as well as to allow them to integrate within a group of similar individuals where they do not need to hide from view of each other.
